The green numbers on the map relate to the Protected Action Zone (PAZ) description and Evacuation Assembly Centers (EAC) listed below the map.
Zones, Routes and Assembly Centers

The following evacuation routes provide directions to exit the 10-mile Emergency Planning Zone.

Zone 1 - Not Being Used

Zone 2 - Louisa County:
- Consists of the Town of Mineral

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) west Route 522 (Pendleton Road) south
2. Use Route 208 (Davis Highway) west, Route 767 (School Bus Road) south and Route 33 (East Main Street) west
3. Use Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) west, Route 522 (Pendleton Road) south and Route 605 (Willis Proffitt Road) south

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 3 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 22/208 (Davis Highway)
- south by Route 605 (Shannon Hill Road) and Route 643 (Cuckoo Road)
- east by Route 33 (Jefferson Highway), Route 522 (Pendleton Road) and the Mineral town line
- west by Route 644 (Mt. Airy Road), Route 33 (Jefferson Highway) and the Louisa town line

Primary evacuation route
1. Use Route 767 (School Bus Road) south and Route 33 (Jefferson Highway) west

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 4 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 208 (New Bridge Road)
- south by Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) and Route 667 (Old Tolersville Road)
- east by Lake Anna, Contrary Creek, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) and Route 700 (Johnson Road)
- west by Route 522/208 (Zachary Taylor Highway)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 613 (Mansfield Road) west
2. Use Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north and Route 613 (Mansfield Road) west
3. Use Route 623 (Chopping Road) south, Route 208/22 (Davis Highway) west, Route 767 (Old Tolersville Road) south and Route 33 (Jefferson Highway) west

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 5 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road)
- south by Route 33 (Jefferson Highway) and Route 657 (Apple Grove Road)
• east by Route 609 (Buckner Road)
• west by Route 522 (Cross County Road) and Route 33 (Jefferson Highway)

Primary evacuation route
1. Use Route 656 (Cedar Hill Road) south and Route 33 (Jefferson Highway) west

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 6 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road)
• south by Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road)
• east by Route 614 (Elk Creek Road)
• west by Route 700 (Johnson Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 700 (Mica Road) south and Route 522 (Pendleton Road) south
2. Use Route 700 (Mica Road) south, Route 522 (Pendleton Road) south and Route 605 (Willis Proffitt Road) south
3. Use Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) west and Route 208 (New Bridge Road) and Route 613 (Mansfield Road) west

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 7 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• northwest by Route 614 (Elk Creek Road)
• northeast by Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road)
• east by Route 650 (Pottiesville Road)
• southwest by Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east and Route 701 (Belle Meade Road) south
2. Use Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east, Route 601 (Diggstown Road) south and Route 655 (Bethany Church Road) south
3. Use Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) and Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east
4. Use Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) west and Route 609 (Buckner Road) south

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 8 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• northeast by Lake Anna
• southeast by Route 614 (Carrs Bridge Road)
• northwest by Contrary Creek
• southwest by Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road)
Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 700 (Johnson Road/Mica Road) south and Route 522 (Pendleton Road) south
2. Use Route 700 (Johnson Road/Mica Road) south, Route 522 (Pendleton Road) south and Route 605 (Wills Proffitt Road) south
3. Use Route 700 (Johnson Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) west and Route 22/208 (Davis Highway) west

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 9 - Spotsylvania County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Route 713 (Boggs Drive) and the northeast by Route 601 (Lewiston Road)
• south by Lake Anna
• east by Route 614 (Breaknock Road)
• west by Route 208 (Courthouse Road) and Lake Anna

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 614 (Dickerson Road) east and Route 738 (Partlow Road) north
2. Use Route 614 (Breaknock Road) east, Route 601 (Lewiston Road) south, Route 622 (Fairview Road) east and Route 738 (Partlow Road) north
3. Use Route 614 (Dickerson Road) east, Route 657 (Edenton Road) east, Route 738 (Partlow Road) south and Route 605 (Marie Road) east

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

Zone 10 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Lake Anna
• south by Route 622 (Moody Town Road)
• west by Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) and Route 614 (Elk Creek Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 622 (Moody Town Road) west, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) south, Route 650 (Pottieville Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east and Route 701 (Belle Meade Road) south
2. Use Route 622 (Moody Town Road) west, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road south), Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east, Route 601 (Diggstown Road) south and Route 655 (Bethany Church Road) south
3. Use Route 622 (Moody Town Road) west, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) south, Route 650 (Pottieville Road) south and Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 11 - Spotsylvania County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
• north by Route 657 (Edenton Road)
• south by Route 622 (Fairview Road)
• east by Route 738 (Partlow Road)
• west by Lake Anna and Route 614 (Dickerson Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 622 (Fairview Road) east and Route 738 (Partlow Road) south
2. Use Route 622 (Fairview Road) east, Route 738 (Partlow Road) north and Route 605 (Marye Road) east
3. Use Route 601 (Lewiston Road/Arritt Road/Greenes Corner Road) south, Route 715 (Bumpass Road) east and Route 658 (Green Bay Road) south

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

---

**Zone 12 - Spotsylvania County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Bluff Run and Glebe Run
- south by Route 657 (Edenton Road), Route 614 (Dickerson Road), Route 601 (Lewiston Road) and Route 713 (Boggs Drive)
- east by Route 738 (Partlow Road)
- west by Route 208 (Courthouse Road)

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 208 (Courthouse Road) east toward Post Oak
2. Use Route 614 (Dickerson Road) east and Route 738 (Partlow Road) north
3. Use Route 208 (Courthouse Road) east, Route 733 (Brokenburg Road) north, Route 650 (Margo Road) north and Route 606 (Post Oak Road) east

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

---

**Zone 13 - Spotsylvania County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 606 (Post Oak Road)
- south by Route 208 (Courthouse Road)
- east by Route 208 (Courthouse Road), Route 650 (Margo Road) and Route 733 (Brokenburg Road)
- west by Route 612 (Stubbs Bridge Road), Route 601 (Lawyers Road) and Route 655 (Ridge Road)

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 208 (Courthouse Road) east toward Post Oak
2. Use Route 601 (Lawyers Road) north and Route 653 (Jones Powell Road) west
3. Use Route 208 (Courthouse Road) east, Route 733 (Brokenburg Road) north, Route 650 (Margo Road) north and Route 606 (Post Oak Road) east

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

---

**Zone 14 - Spotsylvania County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 601 (Lawyers Road)
- south by Lake Anna and Route 208 (Courthouse Road)
- east by Route 655 (Ridge Road)
- west by Route 612 (Stubbs Bridge Road) and Route 719 (Belmont Road)

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 612 (Monrovia Road) west
2. Use Route 612 (Stubbs Bridge Road) west, Route 719 (Belmont Road/Days Bridge Road) west and Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north
3. Use Route 612 (Monrovia Road) west and Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north

**EAC:** Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

---

**Zone 15 - Louisa County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Lake Anna
- south by Route 208 (New Bridge Road)
- east by Lake Anna
- west by Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) and Route 719 (Days Bridge Road)

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north and Route 612 (Monrovia Road) west
2. Use Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north and Route 651 (Thornhill Road) west
3. Use Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north

**EAC:** Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

---

**Zone 16 - Louisa County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Lake Anna
- south by Route 22/208 (Davis Highway) and the Louisa town line
- east by Route 719 (Days Bridge Road), Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) and Route 208 (New Bridge Road)
- west by Colonial Pipeline

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 625 (Chalklevel Road) to Route 22/208 (Davis Highway) west
2. Route 613 (Goldmine Road) west

**EAC:** Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

---

**Zone 17 - Orange County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 653 (Orange Springs Road) and Route 629 (Orange Springs Road)
- south by the Orange/Louisa County line (North Anna River)
- east by Orange/Spotsylvania County line
- west by Colonial Pipeline

**Primary evacuation routes**
1. Use Route 719 (Days Bridge Road) west, Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north and Route 651 (Thornhill Road) south
2. Use Route 719 (Days Bridge Road) west and Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north

**EAC:** Prospect Heights Middle School
Zone 18 - Spotsylvania County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- northeast by Route 608 (W. Catharpin Road) and Route 606 (Post Oak Road)
- south by Spotsylvania/Louisa County line (North Anna River)
- east by Route 612 (Stubbys Bridge Road) and Route 719 (Belmont Road)
- west by Spotsylvania/Orange County line

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 652 (Belmont Road) north and Route 653 (Orange Springs Road) west
2. Use Route 601 (Lawyers Road) north and Route 651 (Tatum Road) south
3. Use Route 719 (Days Bridge Road) west and Route 522 (Zachary Taylor Highway) north
4. Use Route 601 (Lawyers Road) north

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

Zone 19 - Spotsylvania County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 608 (W. Catharpin Road)
- south by Route 606 (Post Oak Road)
- east by Route 612 (Pamunkey Road)
- west by Route 606 (Post Oak Road)

Primary evacuation Route
1. Use Route 606 (Post Oak Road) west

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

Zone 20 - Spotsylvania County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 608 (Robert E. Lee Drive)
- south by Route 208 (Courthouse Road)
- east by Route 649 (Seays Road)
- west by Route 612 (Pamunkey Road), Route 606 (Post Oak Road) and Route 650 (Margo Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 606 (Post Oak Road) west
2. Use Route 606 (Post Oak Road) east and Route 649 (Seays Road) north

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

Zone 21 - Spotsylvania County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 208/606 (Courthouse Road)
- south by Route 605 (Marye Road)
- east by Route 647 (Blades Corner Road) and Route 738 (Partlow Road)
- west by Bluff Run, Glebe Run and Route 738 (Partlow Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 738 (Partlow Road) north
2. Use Route 605 (Marye Road) east
3. Use Route 208 (Courthouse Road) and Route 648 (Lake Anna Parkway) east

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

---

**Zone 22 - Spotsylvania County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by Route 604 (Blanton Road) and Route 605 (Marye Road)
- south by the North Anna River
- east by the Spotsylvania/Caroline County line
- west by Route 622 (Fairview Road) and Route 738 (Partlow Road)

**Primary evacuation routes**
- Route 658 (Mt. Olive Road) Davenport Bridge is closed for repairs until 03/20/17 per VDOT on the 511virginia.org website. Please evacuate north to Partlow Road south.
  1. Use Route 738 (Partlow Road) south
  2. Use Route 670 (Winding Road) south and Route 738 (Partlow Road) south

EAC: Courtland High School, Massaponax High School

---

**Zone 23 - Caroline County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- northeast by Route 738 (Partlow Road)
- south by the North Anna River
- east by Route 738 (Anderson Mill Road)
- west by Caroline/Spotsylvania County line

**Primary evacuation routes**
  1. Use Route 679 (Country Road) south and Route 669 (Trivette Road) south
  2. Use Route 669 (Trivette Road) south
  3. Use Route 671 (Chilesburg Road) north

EAC: Caroline County High School, Caroline County Middle School

---

**Zone 24 - Hanover County:**
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by the North Anna River
- south by Route 608 (Parsons Road), Route 680 (Shiloh Church Road), Route 729 (Hollowing Creek Road), Route 658 (Tyler Station Road), Route 715 (Beaver Dam Road), Route 739 (Beaver Dam School Road) and Route 800 (Flat Iron Road)
- east by Route 738 (Teman Road) and the North Anna River
- west by Hanover/Louisa County line

**Primary evacuation routes**
- Route 658 (Green Bay Road) Davenport Bridge is closed for repairs until 03/20/17 per VDOT on the 511virginia.org website. Please evacuate south to Route 715 Beaver Dam Road south.
  1. Use Route 658 (Tyler Station Road) south
  2. Use Route 715 (Beaver Dam Road) south
3. Use Route 658 (Tyler Station Road) south and Route 680 (Woodsons Mill Road) south
4. Use Route 618 (Belsches Road) east and Route 680 (Woodsons Mill Road) south

EAC: Liberty Middle School

Zone 25 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by the North Anna River
- south by Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road), Route 701 (Eastham Road) and Route 601 (Bumpass Road)
- east by Route 601 (Green Corners Road)
- west by Route 622 (Moody Town Road) and Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 622 (Moody Town Road) south, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) south, Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east, and Route 701 (Belle Meade Road) south
2. Use Route 622 (Moody Town Road) south, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) south, Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) south, Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east, Route 601 (Diggstown Road) south and Route 655 (Bethany Church Road) south
3. Use Route 622 (Moody Town Road) south, Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) south, Route 650 (Pottiesville Road) south and Route 618 (Fredericks Hall Road) east

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School

Zone 26 - Louisa County:
Consists of the area bounded on the
- north by the North Anna River
- south by Route 33 (Jefferson Highway), Route 655 (Bethany Church Road), Route 701 (Belle Meade Road) and Route 608 (Signboard Road/Parsons Road)
- east by Louisa/Hanover County line
- west by Route 609 (Buckner Road), Route 650 (Pottiesville Road), Route 652 (Kentucky Springs Road) and Route 601 (Bumpass Road/Greens Corner Road)

Primary evacuation routes
1. Use Route 618 (Belsches Road) east and Route 701 (Belle Meade Road) south
2. Use Route 618 (Belsches Road) west, Route 601 (Diggstown Road) south and Route 655 (Bethany Church Road) south

EAC: Moss-Nuckols Elementary School